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Delay decision on-restart at TM
T

hree Mile Island got thrtt good socks on the
jaw last wttk. They should delay a decision
on the restart of the undamaged nudear

reactor.
ne m051tellin8 blow was one made-by a federal

appeals board. It ""id it didn't have enough evi
dence 10 decide whether the managers of TMI were
competent.

The issue of managemenl's competency has
bttn argued since Isst May. That's when the Nu
dear Regulatory Commission's slarf said 11
couldn't vouch for the ability ;lnd integrity of
management.

So the NRC ordered in Atomic Safety and Li
censing Board to slud)'lhe issue. The board said
the managers are capable of operaling TMI safely.
Anti-nudear groups appealed the ruling.

The day before the appealtboard's ruling. NRC
officials said they were planning to ask lhe U.S.
Justice Department for a criminal investigalion.
The question is whether GPU ofricials improperly
toned down an inrern3.1 report dealing wilh the in
famousaccidenr at TMI on March 28. 1979.

The NRC officials said. too. the Justice Depart·
mcnt was conducting another criminal invesriga
tion. This centers on the queslion of whether
company officals lied 10 Ihe NRC about an inquiry

4A YcrkOairyReeord • Frldly,J",ne22.t!l&l

Study links
TMlto high
cancer mte
ey SUSAN COlLlNS
IJd1 ~ttftdn_1fwr~

A liIudy linkin. IIIe r.diatioo rtltued f,om tbt 1979
accidenr II Thl~ Milt IslaDd lO I hi.h rale of cancer
deallLs and IbllOrmal plalll.rowtbl ""S rtleucd Thull'
day by rnlits of tile nllCle" power planl.

"'Irjorit ud Norm.n Aamodl, inlcrvenoll in the
TMI cue berOrt tht NlICltar Rqulatof)' Commission
said I sunrey Of HI residents found. eanur tkalh ratt
KVC1l limes hiJher than oormal in 1"'0 areas OOlthwcs
oltht planl.

Tht Aarnodts pctiliontd Ihe NRC 10 tlllllline tbe
rnidenl5' complarnls beforc decidiol whethtr to allow
!llertsl.lrt of Ihe plaol'l uodam.,ed unil I reactor.

"Wt'rt nO\ sayifIJ Wt Il"t III the ans...en," Mrs.
Aamodl said. "We'rt sayin. Wt'IIf produced a study
tbal'~ Plovocalivt. Thert'$ simply so mllC~ htR Ihl
"f·rel1kin.thll it be invenipled."

Mrs. Aamodt said sbe and htr husband ...tIt iotro
duciq Iht study betause tbey ha_e nOI 5CelI "I sinJJe
word in tbt reUll1 proceedinls IboUI Ihe$e
g;pcriences."

Aamodl said Ibe study casts a new liJhl on the
iolqril1 of TMI m.nqcman, an issut th.1 is beinl
e:woined ill the fesllfl procml:in.s. because "itdtmon
Wiles lives blOt been lost."

TIlt operllor of TMI is seekin. IUlboriza!.ion 10
mwl tbt ulldamlled uoit I reac:IOI, ...hith has It
aailIcd ,hUl dowo by NAC order un« .n ""itUnI
crippled tht uoll 2 reaetOl fi-e years 110.

Tht survey's rcsulu ..trt .t odds wiltl studies toll·
lfII"!'d by Ihe SUite Health OepartmCtlt, which did not
find an unusual.aumber 01 deatlts flOIll atlCer and
CODCJudtd lbe risk from lilt rldilltion rt1eued ...as
lIlioilllal.

Tht AamodlS "fued thlt tbe heallb depanment's
lIudy tould havt missed lhe abnorlllaliticl their ~lIrvC}'

fouad because tbty wOllld be lost in tilt Jtalt'S 1.Ir.t...,..
The stile JIUtlied rllt number of CIllcer dealbJ in I 10

lIi1t radius of Ihe planl. The hifb atlCtr rates found by
tht AlQlodll wat in Irtu lyrnl in tht dirt<:tion Ibt
wind was blowinldulin. lht Ictidtnl.

Tbe nus Ibey studied Wtlt Itlceled because thty
beard repor1$ of people recei'lilll SIInbllrfU Ind I
lIIetallic Ullle io lheir mouths durin. the early days of
lite accidtnt. AIltIou.1t they would nOI identify Ihe .,eas
by lIIunicipalit)'. the Almodls said l~ey Wert on IM ...esl
ihort of the Susqutblnnl Rivtr, thru Ind I half to
se¥en mil" from TMI.

A .roup of womtll interviewed the Icsidents of 110
!IoIllCS, which conslituled mOSt of lite hOlllcs in the artll
lIudiecf.

III Iht t..o areas Ilonhwat of the pllnl. Ihe womln
found II people had died 01 ~n~I siMe tht .CCidCll.l.
Accordin. 10 stlte heallh stlnstlC$. the Almodu salll
Ibere I~ould hive been lboull"'o cancer deaths.

The IlUd1 also Cll.IJO'U!'d tomplaints from rrsidtnrs
who reponed n1UlCl. sunburnl. learin. tytS Ind a
lflt\.&lIic Pile iOIMir 1Il000tltS lod included. report on
p!antllb.l .rew ueeptioru.lIy lar.t, had mulliplt buds
orolber lUIusuII fealum.

Of. Georlt Tokuball, the direclor of Ihe btlllh
depln.lllml'S sludies on !Mt, said t~e htlllh dcparl'
man bas been call1o.ui,,, caMtr dealhs in lilt Sllle and
will bave I rtpon ellminiD, Ibe Ifleel of tht TMI
accickDt on IM SUrrOulldin,lrea in I few months.

He added ht lbinks iODIC of dte claiml in lM
Almodl'Sl1Udy lOUnded doublful. Anyoot whose skin
was burnt by Ildiation would now be seriously ill if nor
dad. Msaid.

And Ill: :said official rtpolls of the Ulounl 01
radialion rtlelsed iodiclle raidmtl would receive, II
tbt lIIost, Ibt AllIe UlOUDI of tlpoillrt I.bey normllly
l'miveioayear.

EIIIClItlICY plannin.
ud lite rCSpODlt 10 Iht
'""rlinll919 accident 11
TM 's U.it 2 reactor
were Imrlq lht COllcernl
lb.l prompted the com·
IIlluiCll 10 suspend opcr·
IlinI IlIl~orilJ I1 tht
Idjlcerll Unill.

involving chuling by reaclor operators.
Thrcedays before the appeals board issu~ its

repDrI. an NRC commissioner, James Assclsline,
said the agency shoold delay indecision on reSlarL

Tht: NRC was tllpett~ 10 VOle June 27 on
restart.

A$Sdstine said tht: NRC probably wont' have
t1\ough information by Ihen. He wants Ihe NRC 10
wail for thecontlusion of hearings on lhesafetyof
contloversial repairs made to Ihe undamag~
reactor.

The rraelor was shut down for repairs when its
sister reatlor was damaged and hasn'l been al·
lowed to restarl.

Asstlsline warned that a majorilyof the five
mt1llber commission may nOI wait ror the end of
the hearings.

Howcan the NRC VOlt nexl month for restart?
The competent:')" or Ihe managers of TMlis still up
in the air even within the government. The qucs
liQn of safety has not been sttLled. eilher.

Gov. Thornburgh's 1979 dmllrnh are Stilt valid:
No restart until all official invCSligations are corn·
p1eted. design flaws that contribured 10 the ae<:i
dent are correcled. opctalor uaining is upgraded
and the money to pay for deaning up the damaged
reactor is in plate,

, . Yor~ O~ily AKO,d

,... The P8Itton Hrrald, JMnt 6 1981

StJltmlent Of Hhg. Councilwomtur JfJM Perkins:
Councilwoman Jane Perkina madea aep'arateatatementJaat week,

addreeeinl" many M-ihe probleme creatcid-I;ty the inadequate' Emer
gency Plan prepared by the NRC for TMI. Here is Ms Perk-in8 letter:

In ~berof 1981 Mayor-elect Reed. Councilmu-elllCl Gilehriat, Repl'Mftli..
l.iv~ Wam~ and I uch preMnted teatimony mo~ition to ev.cu.tion_Jllan
chl.il.e. which eliminated moat of Hal"rUburl.from officiI.! 'l'MI EVllcuation Plan.
.. p~ented b)' P•. E~eneyManaeemCTlt Aj:entY (PENAl and NuclearRea'ulll'
to')' CommiMlon /NRC).

In Mardl 1982 Countl offici. explained 10 me thllt U 11 member of Hllrriabur,
City Council I hlll'~ 1e,1I .....po...ibihtl' for IIPPrl/VaI of EmeraenC)' plan. f~rcil.iunl
in HlllTilbul'll. Th~y uked metoticn tbeplan which wfoppoaedluatmonl.ht Mfo....

Since the 'l'M1 accident and th1'OUlhout 1982. 1983l1nd 1984 Council 1'1.. puaed
I'ftOlutiona, tnl.itied lit heuinp IIn .enl!1"lI1ly communicated 10 deeYion·maken
that we lire oppoaed to Rntart.t TIll.

With 11 rubn deci.lion imminent, Council determined to Like official IIction on
thill illlue of public hee.lth IInd lafety. <m Mareh 6. 1984 Council took officilll.ction
.nd rejected the propoMd e;r.eu.tlOD pi... for our CUy ...pproved by the
NRC.

Since we an committed to procen.in, our citisen. and would Iiktly aPll.rove a
workllble ptan which il ad~uatewourn~andproteeta 1111 ofourcitiunl, Council
.tabliahed ita AD HOC Committee on TMI ~vl.Cu.tion. which I chair.

The IUk of our Committee ill to aplon altlJmative. adequa~,workable ev.cu.·
tion planl which meet tht nceda of our anti... Community, ~ pl'n 11 .lrately for
forcin. NRC .~t&rl.oeofaueh. plan ifone it found. and to l.,a1ly oppoHreetan
at TMI until.uth time u our altern.l.i"" ev.cuation work pl'OchlC:_ the reelllta we,_k.

We .re meetinl. here todaY,.to Ihow ju.lon.ob'rioua deficiency in thecurftTlt plan.
The p&li~nt.l in Harrilbutf nOlRital, 10 mil. trom TMlwould not betranlpOrt,ed,
cared for, provided for. ev.cu.Iid, or~ under the "official" cvaeuaQon plan

I Ihould .n .ccident OOCIU'.t TMI which reqWtel ev.cu.tion.
, Thia il ahort·&i,hted on the part of the NRCleruel and unfair to ourcitiuna, .nd
r un.ooeptab,le to the elected offlCiall of thia Ci y. We &I'll committed to fil;htiq the
, Iyfiem until welJet ch.n,•.
, In addition to !hill hOlpitaJ, Ihere .... nwaiq horn. for our qed, Khoo!a w!>eft
r our youn, people ,.ther

l
addrtional hoapitala, .nd other inatitufiorLI.nd individll'

al. wh_ lnterelta mu. be ~ed by aomeone.
Our let~r today to Harold Denton will \lesin lID official~ within the NRC

, which we h"Pl' will correct th.,.., overai,hta bY 11 Federal ..ency in W..h.i~n,
r D.e. wh_ interHta .ppe.r to bill more indined"to prot«t tMCOf]lOrate ,ood Lhl.il to
r prot.&d bUDlI.il bein,•.
I Irciti_a and public officiall in Suffolk County. New fon c.D win ..ainat the
r NRC in their e;r'CIIation baUI.... &0 caD we. 11IillI the &tart of. prooeII which WI

feelliv... ua a ti«htin, chance.

A founh ddkiency in.
yolved undcrsuffilll ud
very Jimil!'d rcsponlt IC'
tiviliel in Dluphin COUIl'
t)'. BUI Ditch 5aid Ibt
faUur~ or Dlur,llin Coun·
l)' OfflCllls to lIlly plrliI:·
ipalt in the drill "IS rlOI
maled lO I spetific It
SUltl condilion.

Ht .said IM commuoi·
cations Ikficientics Ire
DOl nt... Ind do 001 "'IF-
rant reopenio, the Unil J
lictnsin.• hearrnp.

"EJl~1 bl lilt srlff's
cmifil:ltton thll tfOer·
IfIIcy pl.-nnifIJ '"Ulrl
taldilions hlllf btcn .sal·
iditd.. lhe ~mClltncy
P!annro. POIllIlll of lhe
tMI·1 rmln proceedin.
IlIl endrd," Dirrh Aid
io lhe ,"mo. "Further
llearin.p . on C'fIler,tncy
pLlnoLn, In Iht CGllnt of
tilt r"tlrt pnxeedin. Ire
1ll1lCCCllJ"1...

TIlt problems lurned
up in I November 1981
turtiSt. Tile Ftdtral
Elllel,tncy "tan1lemeor
A.trlCy ideolili" r em IS
"calqOIf, A." mtlning
lbar of sile emtr.ene~

PtfPlr!'dntss is not suffi
elml to prolt<:tlht public
beahh and ufel~.

FEMA saill D,uphin
Counry officillli did nOl
promplly nOlify Iht Sl.tt
tllleI.ency I.ency Ind 10
calilitslnd olhtr counries
It risk in the simulated
;.cidenl. Also. fiv~ lln·
UUtr County to.'ns
wirllin 10 milel of tht
plant did nOI l'f'Cei_e
prompl IIOtifialion of
tilt sUnUlaled ,«idtnl
Uld tile cOIInlY ....iled 25
lIinulcs before sUlllin. to
rellY a .overnor's evacu·
ation order.

May 29, 198~

ey JILL LAWRENCE
,t"",.."",,,,, 11 "'''

YOf1l 01111 A,CO,d '

Thuflldl1, Jun. 28. 11180I

Planning
to hold up
IMf restart

Emer.tllty plannin.
deflclencits at Thru Milt
Island ,,"'ill block an im'
medi.re dedliOll b~ lht
Nudnr Rt.ulatory Corn.
misliOll to reopen rhe un·
damaled Unir r rraClO,
rhm. rht NRC ~rarr ~id
Wednnday.

WilHam Di,ch. r~c

~llfrl tH,uriH dirtCror
br optUliolll. said corn·
lIIunicarion~ plobltms
l~.r arost du,ing an
rmer.tnc~ drill in lan.
turtl .nd Dauphin
Countitl Irt di,tCtl}' rt·
IIled lO a rCSllrl condi·
riOll str dO"'n b)' rhr
licenirn, bo,lId rhar
hrard lnlimony on
lelicclllin,.
"Suc~ ddicitnticl pre·

cludc an ullimare aur horf·
'.JliOll of resllrl .•. umil
rht slaff is .bJe 10 Cfrril)'
rhar I~Olt communica·
rionl ddicitncies have
bun COrrecled." Dirtk~

uid ;n a memo 10 NflC
mtmbtrs. i

Ed Jordan. ~ud of lht I
NRC'l emertrncy plan·
nin. pro.r.m. said a la·
bkwp dlill ro leSl lM!
deficrtnclt~ is !oChedul!'d i

in Dauphin Coum)' "by
Sepltmber 30." He said
lanCl11tr COIInl1 prob.
leml may nor lit reresltd
unril an Dcl. 17 drill a,
rht Ptach BOIIOIll nuclea,
planr,

Unlesl rhc lime frame
illhontlltd. lht commis.
lion appartnlly ...ill haVt
10 .'Iit se_erll mon,h~

kblt _olin. on aHo,,'in.
Unil I 10 rt$l.Ifl.

"Tht niSI in. lilUllion
is rhll Iht lllff mU~l cer.
!.if) lht adequacy of lht
... trntr.trlCy pl.nnin•.
Tb.l'l rhe "'ay il il Itl
up:' uid NRC spokes.
INn Jot Fouchard.
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TMI man~gement hotly d~bated in secret
By SUSAN FITZGERALD
andJIM DETJEN
Knighl·Ridder Ne14'spDrwrs

€ '984, The Philadelphia 'nqulre,

THE NRC: AN
INSIDER'S LOOK

Transcripts of those meetings
show the bailie lines have been
clearly drawn: On one side is
Nunzio Palladino, chairman of the
commission since 1981; on the other
is Victor Gilinsky, whose term ex
pires at the end of this month.

Palladino often complained that
the commission was not moving
quickly enough toward reaching a
decision on restart.

"We are making it so difficult for
these people (General Public Utili
ties Corp .• TMI's owner) to get it
operating," Palladino said at a Dec.
6. 1982. secret meeting.

Gilinsky. on the oth.er hand. c!?":

tinually turned discussion to the
significance of the many allegations
of impropriety involving TMI
management .

"This is. you know, not a good
outfit, to put it in the mildest
terms." Gilinsky said Jan. 24. of
GPU's tOP management.

"One way or another the people
at the tOP have got to take respOllsi
bilit y, " he said.

Those statements and others of
c1osed-door commission meetings
- from OCI. I. 1981. to Jan. 26.
1984 - were revealed in 1.700 pages
of secret transcripts released last
week under two Freedom of Infor-

York Daily Record • Monday, July 16. 1984

the strongest (only?) argument for restarting it. bu
that line of logic is no more persuasive than insistinl
that a familv eat a rancid turkev which it had tb.
misfortune to purchase. There are. on the other hand
numerous reasons why the NRC should prevent GPl
from restarting Unit 1. Including its poor original sit
ing near urban populatlons, the radioactive rubbi,
from Unit 1 just yards away. and disturbing evidenc,
undermining GPU's corporate credibility.

In addition to its lead role in causing the accident
the utility has also been charged with encouraginj
(.perator cheating on license examinations and takin,
public health risks in the Unit ~ cleanup. The mos
damaging evidence against GPU, however. is its re
cent "guilt)·" plea to criminal charges involving leal
rate falsification of TMI·2 records prior to the acci
dent.

The prosecuting attorney for the V.S. Departmen
of Justice, in announcing the plea bargain arrange
Dlent whereby four charges were dropped in returr
for GPU's WIllingness to plead "guilty" or "no con
ttm" to seven of the 11, said "the NRC's inquiry int'
the case has been a charade,"

CONFRONTED with GPU's corporate. irresponsl
bility and a captive regulator)' agenc)·. cllizen group
are working to persuade the public and the COUrlS I·
o\'errule any NRC decision permitting restart. Som
citizens are helping design Iiligatlon strategies to chal
lenge the federal agency's ruling In civil court. Other

. have focused on lobbying efforts with state and feder
al representatives. Still others have abandoned hope t'
th,~ legal system as well as in established .pollti.ca
pr,xesses and turned to planning for massIve CIVI
di60bedlence.

The largest majority of citizen opponents. howe\
er, are waiting on the sidelines hoping that the evi
dellce will neutralize NRC pro·nuclear biJlses and re
suit in a negative restart decision. (Readers wanti~,

more details on these issues may contact the Pubh
Information Resource Center. 1037 Maclay. HarrI~
burg 17103, phone: 717·233-4141.)

Against restart at TMI
Many of your readers have pride i~ their homes

and their country. One has only to drIVe the streets
of York and the surrounding small towns to see
swept sidewalks. clean washed windows. and neat
and tidy lawns. ..

Are they just as proud o{ their envlro!!~ent?
As humans we are limited, to the specifiC habitats

in the econosphere where it is tolerable to live. ~e
learned five years ago Ihat it Is difficult to bve
through a commercial nuclear accident. . .

1 am scared that there may be another acctdent If
GPU Nuclear is permitted to restart Unit I at Three
Mile Island nuclear electrical generating plant. I do
not think that my nervous system can adapt to
another accidenl. .
. I do nOI want to see this lovely and udy

community to become another ghost town.
I believe that no one in York wants to see our

good life and our good community destroyed. I
believe that other concerned individuals do not
want Three Mile Island to be the cause of the
ending of life in York C~unty. . .

My sincerest hopes IS that Unu I will .never
restart. and will never halle an opportunity to
destroy this econosphere.

CITIZENS opposing the restart of TMI·! are legal-
Please see MRC on 4A Iy bound to argue their case before the Nuclear R~g~

Iatory Commission (NRC), a federal· agency symblotl'
cally linked with the nuclear indUBtry. Its background
as well as its performance to date in the TMI case.
however. make It safe to bet the store that the NRC's
final verdict will be affirmative on restart.

Regulatory agencies usually become captive to the
industries they are appointed 10 monltor. and the NRC
is no exception to this rule. The agency is programmed
to give the sun;\'al and growth of the industry ~riori.

ty over public health and safet.y. Congre~ temunal;ed
the Atomic Energy CommiSSIon (AEC) 10 the mId·
1970s because of Its failure to regulate the nuclear
industry, but the newly created NRC emerged with
manv of the same personnel as well as the burden of
hundreds of precedent·setting AEC decisions (see Dan·
iel Ford's Cult of the Atom. 1981, for extensive de'
tails). The AEC, for example. encouraged utilities to
scale up reactor size without adequate testing. cluster

____~~.~ tbem and 1118 beavily populated areas for siting. The
two massive TMI units adjacent to urban areas of
Central Pennsylvania are AEC mistakes inherited by
the NRC. Such historical considerations. however, are
not the only nuclear industry manacles on the regula
tory agency.

GENERAL Public Utilities (GPU) has filed a 54
billion lawsuit against the NRC. claiming that' wide
spread regulatory failure was a major contributing
cause of the accident. The federal agency Is. according
to Independent investigations by the Kemeny and ~o·

govin Commissions. quite vulnerable to such charges.
GPU might be willing to drop this suit, however. just
as it did with a similar one against Babcock and WIl-
cox (B&W); the reactor manufacturer in return for the
NRC's permission to restart Unit I. The reason for the
B&W settlement was. according to the New York
Times (1/25/83). that "further disclosures could dam
age the future of the nuclear power indUstry In which
both parties had a large stake." The same logic applies,
all the more strongly. to the GPU vs. NRC litigation.

The billions of dollars of sunken costs In Unlt 1 Is

NRC

mation Act requests by the Philadel
phia Inquirer.

In a closed·door session on Oct.
I. 198J. Palladino and Gilinsky de
bated how to struclUre a meeting on
OCI. 14 focusing on management
competence.

Giliflsky wanted to question the
top mangement of GPU - WiIliam
Kuhns, chairman of the board, and
Herman Dieckamp, company presi.
dent. Palladino argued that it was
not necessary for the commission to
talk to the top management, that the
NRC could instead talk to GPU's
allorneys.

Palladino said he thought it

COnlinuedfrom lA
as what they are planning forthe future." he said. ":.. I
cannot imagine that a banker would not want to talk
with the top managers if he were going to give them a
big loan."

In the transcripts, Gilinsky repeatedly called for the
ouster of Kuhns and Dieckamp.

At a closed-door session on Nov. 8, 1983, Gilinsky
chastised the commission for refusing to take a critical
look at GPU 's top executives.

"Everyone is comfortable with fingering small-fries,
fttHis wj~ blUE GQl1ar~rfHt When you start A~ting. UP a
I ehlg er, you say, el', wall a mmute,' e saId.

The transcripts also raise questions about how the
commission has gone about determining the conditions
under which plant operator GPU Nuclear Corp. could
be allowed to restart unit I.

At a Jan. 26. 1984. meeting, after some commission
ers referred to the restart plan they were considering as
the "GPU proposal," Gilinsky commented: "It doesn't
look so good to be calling this the GPU proposal. But in
fact, it is."

The neXI day the commission voted 3-;1 10 approve a
plan that would allow unit I to be restarted prior to the
completion of both civil and criminal investigations
involving GPU officials. It also would allow Kuhns and
Dieckamp to remain in their present positions.

000
Two of the strongest pushes to allow unit I to be

restarted came before the completion of major investi
gations, the transcripts show.

In late 1982 the commission seriously considered
lifting the shutdown order even though an NRC hearing
on whether TMI reactor operators had cheated on NRC"---_._.

licensing examinations was not completed. The day after the indictment was announced. the
Beginning in the fall of 1983. the NRC again pushed commission met in a closed·door session to consider

toward restart even though a criminal trial involving options on how to authorize the restart of unit I.
Metropolitan Edison Co.• the plant's former operator. During that meeting, the commissioners discussed the
was pending. potential impact of the criminal indictment. "I question

In November 1982, Hugh Thompson of the NRC's whether we should immediately draw an inference that
Division of Human Factors stated publicly that NRC this is directly related to TMI-I." Palladino said.
investigators had found that cheating by TMI control- At a meeting last Jan. 16. the commission once again
room operators on company and NRC ~ams was the grappled with the question of how to deal with the
"worst case" of cheating the agency had ever found. criminal charges that had been brought against Met-Ed.

Because of the scandal. the agency had set up a Palladino said he did not think it was necessary to
special hearing to investigate the episode. await the completion of trial or seulement of the case

As early as Nov. 6.1981, Irwin Rothschild. an NRC before making a restart decision because the charges
attorney, told the commissioners behind closed doors dQlt with unit 2. not unit I.
that NRC investigators probing the incident had found Commissioner Thomas Roberts. a frequent ally of
"enough there where it could be criminal conduct." Palladino. said, "Just because you are charged with

Palladino pushed strongly for a vote on restart in some wrongdoing is meaningless." He added: "I auach
December 1982, before those issues were resolved. no importance 10 the indictment per se."

"Well, are we going to get it done this year?" Commissioner James Asselstine said Herzel Plaine.
Palladino asked at a Dec. 6, 1982. closed-door meeting the agency's general counsel, had told him the Justice
at which the commissioners reviewed a restart plan. "... Department was "amazed that the commission was even
We have got an order to get out." considering restart until after the material that they had

The commission never voted on the plan that year. compiled in grand jury investigations was available to
In July 1983 the NRC fined GPU 5140.000 for the us."

cheating incidents. And late last year, NRC investiga· Commissioner Frederick Bernthal, the newest of the
tors asked the Justice Department to begin a criminal five commissioners. also questioned the wisdom of
investigation into whether GPU officials lied to federal making a decision before all the facts were known.
regulators during the course of the ch"eating "How in the world. if a company is under indictment
investigation. in connection with running nuclear power plants, can

In the fall of 1983, the commission again considered the commission vote to allow that company to restart
ways to restart the plant even though Met-Ed had just the plants?" Bemthal said.
been indicted. Eleven days later, in a public meeting. Betnthal.

The I J·count indictment handed up by a federal along with Palladino and Robens, voted in favor of a
grand jury in Har~isburg on Nov. 7, 1983, charged the plan that would allow unit I to go back in operation
company with routinely falsifyin, and destroying safety before the completion of the criminal proceeding.
records showing whether excessIVe water was leaking On Feb. 28. Met-Ed pleaded guilty or no contest to
from unit 2's cooling system in the months leading up 10 seven of the I1 criminal charges accusing the company
the March 1979 accident. of falsifying safety records.
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Utilities ante up for TMI

.~ee"'lRiRionci5' 'lfC'I!Cf in a
!udlclal manner," Jones said, urg.
109 the three appellate judges to
upheld Judge ~ambo's decision.

The group did ask the 3rd Circuit
Coun for an injunction to stop the
JUI~ 1980 venting, but that was
demed.

mune from lawsuits when they acted
within the law.

It stems from the venting of kryp.
Ion gas from the stricken power
plant in 1980, about 14 months after
the unit 2 reactor was disabled by a
serious accident.

. Attorney Robert Hager of Wash.
mgton, r~presenting "The People of
Three M,lIe Island" acting through
Three Mile Island Alert, claimed the

He said the law provides that such an ob
struction may be ruled justifiable if the persons
Involved perceive their actions to cause lesser
harm than the operation of the object they ob
struct.

In this case. he said, the five defendants ar
gUed that their actions at the plant gates were
less harmful than the operation of the plant.
Heckman found in their favor.

He said 36 of the 5I entered guilty pleas and
10 others were found guilty in summary trials.
Heckman noted that those 10 did not cite the
appropriate section of the code. "They said the~'

just wanted the plant shut down," he said.

will be the case. The additional funds from
Pennsylvania and New Jersey utilities would
come out of funds provided to the Electric
Power and Research Institute.

THIS long-awaited movement by EEl
should go a substantial way toward provid
ing the funds needed to accomplish cleanup.
But while the EEl action clears one hurdle.
several more may well arise which could pre
vent the payment of some of the funds. Those
utilities outside of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey which have promised to provide funds
for cleanup may face opposition to their com
mitment from their customers and their state
utility regulatory commissions. Such opposi
tion is largely responsible for the failure of
EEl to receive the amount of utility commit
ments it had promised.

In any case, this is the first good news to
be associated with TMI in quite some time.
But it is too soon to be sure how far it will go
in meeting wl;1at may be the biggest cleanup
job in the history of man.

~~;::;de~.erebY violated," Hager hearings that clearly provided all
residents with constitutional due
process."T~er~ is ~o question that the

comm.lssloners action violated the
.AtomIcl;_8Y"t'\ct" ,

W. ~h.iIlip Jones, representing the
commiSSioners, said his clients can.
not be sued for acting within the
law, and insisted that even though
!here was no formal hearing on the
Issue, there had been many informal

Chief Judge J. Collins Seitz of the
3rd U.S. Circuit Court, speaking
also for Judge Arlin Adams and
retired Supreme Court Justice Pot
ter Slewart, took the request under
advisement.

The case came to the 3rd Circuit
on appeal from a decision by Judge
Sylvla Rambo of U.S. Middle Dis
trict Court in Harrisburg, who held
that the commissioners were im-

Five people who were among 5I arrested for
blocklnJ the gates of Three Mile Island during a
May 18 demonstration were found not guilty
yesterday by District JlI8tice WlIliam Heckman.

Those cleared of the summary offense, ob
structing bighways and other public places, are:

R1c11ard Lee Glb&on. 38, of York RD 7: Tere
sa M. Eshleman, 33, of Manheim: Cynthia Y.
Pettlllgell, 27, of 215 Verbeke SI.: Barbara Anne
Nace. 30, 2639 Booser Ave.; and Betty Tomp-
klns, 66, of Lancaster. '

HeckJnan said the five clted Section S03 of
the Pennsylvania Crime Code In entering their
pillS.

. Increased leakage detected in TMI Unit 1
Th,ree Mile.Island Unit I techniclans late last week detected a

small mcrease ID the amount of leakage in the steam generators a
Thr~ Mile Island s~keswoman said yesterday. '

Llsa Robmson SaId routine monitoring of the plant SYStem at the
und~maged ,reactor uncovered leakage in one heat-exchange tUbe.
Roblnson said the tube will be taken out of service and the leak will
be repaired by a standard plugging process.

First indications of increased leakage In the steam generators
were detected by routine sampling of water on the secondary side of
the gen~rators - water on the outside of the tubes.

Ro~mson alS? sai~ that a small quantity of boron, a chemical
found 10 the radlosctlve. primary·sIde water of the tubes was de-
tected in the secondary-side water. '

Tests on all 31,000 steam generator tubes were conducted during
the weekend and Monday. Plant officials said small amounts of
leakage are acceptable and known to exist.

The steam g,:nerators were operated at close to normal opera
ting pres~re dUTl~g hot·functional testing last month. Repairs were
done, Robmson &aid, to remedy cracks that occurred in the upper
ends of the 60-foot long heat-exchanger.

lIlIe '1. ,,\
'l!el\$tS41l. I ..

~ IIl1'lIsbut\. 'a..
• ~tU1~'

.:ut"\" •·it\\r ,.,

Five of 51 'arrested at TMI
cleared of gate-block counts

resort to guner diplomacy.
I feel we should all val1le our

democracy. Our country was
founded on truth and must be
nurtured on truth. We must be
careful of methods used by pe0
ple Dke Bogar to try to confuse
you and think you're antl·Amer-

-ican if you don't think like him.
You have a right to express your
opinion.

Since the referendum vote
there has been even a stronger
trend against restart. The pro
TMI forces have been unable to
make a case to the public.

-ADdrew Burger,
Mlddletown

NRC should have held a formal
hearing on venting any radioactive
materials, and that the failure to do
so was a constitutional violation.

"This.case pre~l'l~s tl!e quc:stion
Whether tlie comlssloners are im
mune from suit when they knowing
ly authorize the release of fatal
quantities of radiation into the envi
ronl!!ent wit~out first providing the
reqUired notice and hearing to those
people whose rights to life and liber-

By lEE llNDER
Assot;tllet/ PlUS writer

PHILADELPHIA - People liv
ing near Three Mile Island asked a
federal appeals court Thursday to
allow a lawsuit against the five
member of Ihe Nuclear Regulatory
Commission alleging that they au
thorized an illegal release of "fatal
and injurious quantitites of
radiation."

PRESSURE from Governor Thornburgh
st>ems to have finally shaken loose some of
the funds that had been promised for the
cleanup of the damaged reactor at Thret> Mile
Island three years ago by the utility industry.
Meeting in Boston this week, the Edison Elec
trir Institute voted to waive tbe $100 million
commitment from utilities it had set as the
minimum needed to trigger the release of
funds for the cleanup. The receipt of new
commitments had stalled around the $80 mil-'
lion level of what originally had been intend
ed to be a $192-million contribution from
utilities as part of Thornburgh's cost·sharing
plan for the cleanup of the Unit 2 reactor.

The EEl now says the first of six $25
million annual payments toward cleanup will
be made by the first of the year. But nearly
half of the payment - $11.5 million - is
likely to be provided by utilities in Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey if there is not a signifi
cant number of additional utility commit
ments to the cleanup, which almost certainly
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TMI opponents want to sue
NRC for radiation release

to show up bleauae Situmaker
represented bis constituents in a
proper manner. Bogar must ad·
mlt common sense dictates that
if the majority of people In Dau
phin County were for restart the
pro TMI forces certainly would
have put a candidate to run
against Shumaker.

Met·Eel shut down Unit II.
GPU keeps Unit I shut down be
cause of their attitude toward
safety. GPU has made It very
clear that they want to restart
Unit I before all the lessons
learned from the Unit II accident
are applied. The original values
and objectives of our democracy
should be applied in the decision.
safety and democratic princi
ples and not DIDIley should be
the main factor.

Bogar tries uniUccessfuUy to
make everyone who Is against
restart look antl-Atnl!rican. The
basis of our democracy is free
dom of speech and freedom of
thought. Maybe Bogar would
Dke to Dve In that big COUDtry in
Eastern Europe. That might be
more his, style. I thought the
people who got arrested did it
for a cause In which they be
Deved. It was motivating to me
to see grandmothers demon·
strate so strongly In what they
belieVed. They believe In Amerl·
ca. It's these type of loyal Amer
Icans that I admire.

There are three types of pe0
ple, for restart. They are the em
ployees, the Investors, and the
uninformed. This Is why you
hear sour grapes from the pro
TMI faction. They have no sub
stantive facts to present so they
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By SUSAN COlLlNS
Dil;ly RttordSltlll writer

Industry frees
$81 million to
TMlcleanup

Long-awaited money promised by the electric utility
industry for the cleanup of the damaged Three Mile
Island reactor became available Monday when industry
officials decided to waive restrictions on the funding,

The board of directors of the Edison Electric Institute
agreed to turn over to TM I officials the money collected
so far, although it has not reached the $100 million
threshold initially required.

TMI spokesman DOIIi Bedell said the decision was
announced in a statement issued from the institute's
board meeting in Boston.

The .~8.1 mil!ion ple~ge~ by the investor-owned elec
triC uulltles Will be paid 10 S25 million annual install·
ments for six years, beginning in January 1985.

To insure the annual payments will be made, nine
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, utilities agreed to make

up for any shortfall with research and develoPl\lent
grants. Bedell said. '

He said he hopes the industry's contribution will
persuade the state Public Utility Commission to ap
prove a request by TMl's owners to divert more
ratepayer funds for cleanup.

Metropolitan Edison Co. and Pennsylvania Electric
Co. have asked the PUC to make an accounting change
that would switch S17 million a year to the cleanup
budget from the fund to payoff the debt on the
damaged unit 2 reactor.

The PVC turned down a similar request last fall
becaU'e the industry had not contributed any funds.

If the commission approves the request, it would
bring the ratepayers' contributions up to the S50 million
a year recommended under Gov. Dick Thornburgh's SI
million funding plan for cleanup of the damaged
reactor.

"That's pretly darn significant," Bedell said. "If we
get up to the $50 million level from (the ratepayers),
we'll be very close to the $100 million level which was
ourtarget for next year."

Nuclear and electric utility contributions are a key
portion of Thornburgh's cleanup proposal.

EEl originally pledged to raise $150 million from its
members. It says state utility commissions have slowed
that goal by directing companies not to make
contributions.

Nuclear Regulatory Commission officials have esti
mated there will be a S200 million funding shortfall in
cleanup funding after 1984, with the most difficult and
dangerous decontamination tasks still to come.

One official said last month there is a SIOO million
cleanup budget for 1985 but only S59 million has been
commitled so far. .

GPU. the Department of Energy, the states of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and several Japanese
utilities already have given financial support to the $1
billion effort, expected to last until 1989.

People said no
to TMI restart
EDITOR:

I AM WRITING In response
to letters by James Bogar and
Richard Koenig in The Patriot
June I.

Koenig wonders where pe0
ple from Middletown were. I'm
from Mlddletown and I was at
the Capitol steps where I spoke
against restart. A person repre·
senting Middletown's mayor
also spoke. I represent approxi
mately 4,000 people and the
mayor represents 10,000 plus.
People from Mlddletown didn't
have to show up beca~ their
elected officials represented the
majority.

Mr. Bogar also wonders
where all the people were. To
Bogar's dismay most people
agalnst restart were at work or
at bome with their cbildren. So
gar must face reality in that the
vast majority against restart are
hard-working middJe.class citl·
zens. Let's also remember Sena·
tor John Shumaker was at the
Speak-Out with a strong state
ment against restart. Remember
Senator Shumaker represents
over 200,000 people. Just think
of all the people who didn't have

thpi:bt £urlling NtUJs
HarristIurI.Pa. TIISday... 19, 1914

FORUM
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District Court here. but they in
volve people who lived near the
plant at the time of the accident.

The suit said fellow crew mem
bers had difficulty removing Rog
ers from the contaminated unit
possibly because a harness he wa~
using became entangled or be
cause of an ineffective pulley
system.

He was taken to the hospital
without decontamination. the suit
contends, and was in and out of
the hospital until January 1980
when the blood disease was
diagnosed.

The 'suit said Rogers' internal
organs were contaminated by the
radiation overexposure and he ex
perienced "extraordinary trauma
pain. suffering and mentai
anguish." .

Named as defendants were the
plant's owner. General Public
Utilities Corp. and its operating
utilities: Metropolitan Edison
Co., Jersey Central Power &
Light Co., and Pennsylvania Elec
tric Co.

Also named were its designers
and builders: Babcock & Wilcox
Co.; J. Ray McDermott& Co.;
Dresser Industrial Valve and In
strument Division of Dresser In
dustries Inc.; and Catalytic Inc.

The suit said
Rogers' internal
organs were con
taminated by the
radiation overex
posure and he
experienced 'ex
baorcllnary trau
ma, pain,
suffering and
mental anguish.'

the only place we have to live. Let us not be the
victims of another accident. Failure at TMI may
mean the failure of our spaceship to ·survive.

UndaAmos
YOItf.

Against restart at TMI
We are passengers on a spaceship. Terra, hur

tling through space on a fixed course at about
66,000 miles per hour.

This is a marvelous spaceship. It houses over 100
nations. and is capable of supplying the needs of
many billion humans. It has a fantastic life-support
system that uses solar energy to recycle chemicals
needed to provide all living creatures with oxygen,
water and food.

I am concerned that the good and lavish life we
have come to enjoy in our county will soon be
threatened and possibly destroyed. Met-Ed, GPU
Nuclear is anticipating the restart of Unit I at
Three Mile Island nuclear generating plant in our
Susquehanna River.

I fear that our life on this spaceship will be
doomed if the unscrupulous owners and staff of
TMI are permitted to restart Unit I.

11 is our responsibility to maintain the safety of

They sIIa1 not hurt .- destroy In aI my holy
mountain: for the earth shaI be f.. 01 the knoM!dge 01
the LonI. lIS tbe waters rover the sea.

....... ISIIilIh 11:9

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

HARRISBURG (AP) - A
Lancaster County woman has
filed a federal court suit here
charging that her son died of
overexposure to radiation while
working on the cleanup of the
Three Mile Island nuclear plant.

The suit, believed to be the first
arising from the death of a TMI
employee, contends that James
W. Rogers was trapped inside the
nuclear plant during the cleanup
in October 1979. He died in 1982.

Hyland Rogers. of Marietta RD
I, seeks an award of $10.000 plus
punitive damages. according to
the suit, filed in U.S. Middle Dis
trict Court here.

The action charges negligence
and liability against TMI's owners
and operators and the plant's de
signers and builders.

Fellow employees were unable
to remove Rogers from the plant
when he reached his safe exposure
limit. possibly because of mal
functioning equipment, the suit
charges.

It ~id Rogers remained in the
contaminated area for a consider
able length of time.

In addition. it said he was im
mediately admitted to a hospital
and within three months was diag
nosed as having acute myeloge
nous leukemia.

Rogers died in May 1982. At
the time. Rogers' family blamed
his work at TMI for his death.

GPU Nuclear Corp.• the plant's
operator, had denied that Rogers'
work brought about his death.
Even if he would have been ex
posed to radiation, the company
said at the time. it would have
taken longer than three months
for cancer to occur.

Rogers. a former Metropolitan
Edison Co. employee, had
worked for GPU Nuclear Corp.
on the cleanup of TMI unit 2. The
reactor was damaged in March
1979 in the worst accident ever to
hit a commercial nuclear power
plant in the United States.

At least three other death
claims are pending in U.S. Middle

I II .
I

Thornburgh wrote. He said he has in
structed state lawyers to "formally in
troduce that impasse as a new safety
issue in your restart proceedings."

But TMI spokesman Doug Bedell said
the commission "has adequate informa
tion to make a decision on Unit I and
should proceed to make that decision."

Thornburgh's letter. which reiterated
his stand on restart. was released just
days after the NRC decided to delay a
Unit I restart vote that had been tenta
tively set for the end of June.
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I would not like to see TMI started up
again because I have cancer, which I
tliink is a direct result from the accident
five years ago.

I am thirteen years old now and I have
what they call a very "agJressiveform" of
bone cancer called Ewmgs Sarcoma. I
was eight years old when the accident at
TMI happened and I remember we were
all told that the cancer rate in our area
would rise. But I never thought that it
would happen to me.

Now I am in the hospital far away from
home\I receive radiation treatments that
have Deen so bad that I cannot eat. M y
throat is bumed. I also receive chemother
apy treatments and I have no hair.

I want to be outside playintj with my
friends this summer but I can t because
I'm really sick, and I have lost 25pounds.
I am too weak to play.

I live within what is called the five mile
radius of TMI, and I am scared. I'm
scared for myself, and my family and for
all my friends who might get cancer too.

I have had so many tests and treat
ments and so many pm holes put in me
from drawing blood that my whole body is
a total disaster.

I want to get better so I can continue my
life and that is wh"y I tolerate all these
terrible treatments. Besides, I have to be
brave, because my Mom is so scared.

Please help me and all the otherpeo
ple by not starting up TMI.

-Christopher Miller

'(he letter at left was written to The Pax
ton Herald by a 13-year-old boy, who is
suffering f.rom a painful and debilitating
bo",e cancer.
Th~ young boy is .eklng for help from

the people of this .,... H"e is asking for
help not only for himself, but for his
Mother, his friends. an~ the people around
him.

The Paxton Herald prints this letter in a
frankly emotional appeal to all of our read
ers. to the people who are against the res
tart of Three Mile Island. and also for the
benefit of the persons involved with Met Ed
and the United States Nuclear Regulatory
Commissin. Perhaps if common sense
does not reach their minds and their
hearts. this appeal from young Chris
tcpher Miller will hit a responsive cord!

We thank Chris for his bravery in reveal
ing his situation to the public. and for his
courage.

The Paxlon Herald would like young
Christopher Miller to know that he is not
alone. The people of this area. both young
and old, are "cheering" for him, and pray
ing for his recovery.

Annette A. Antoun

HARRISBURG (AP) - Gov. Dick
Thornburgh said Thursday that a Nucle
ar Regulatory Commission decision on
the restart of Three Mile Island's Unit I
nuclear reactor is not appropriate now.

Thornburgh. in a strongly worded
letter to NRC Chairman Nunzio J.
Palladino. said "it is inconceivable"
that the commission would vote before
full funding for the Unit 2 cleanup is in
place.

"I believe the Unit 2 cleanup impasse
has become. in itself. a potential threat
to the safe operation of Unit 1."

Governor: Wait on TMI

Letter From A Young Boy_Who Has _YO~o.;"l""'''d • Mo"""Jo'l"""

Cancer...He Appeals TO YOU Womanfdes suit:
Says TMI caused
her son's death
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The order being scrutinized asks whether the
NRC should vote on the Unit 1restart without wait
ing for completion of hearings ordered in May by
the NRC Atomic Safety and Licensing Appeals
Board. The appeals board ruled further hearings
were required because of several unclear issues,
chief among them the Unit I operator training pro
gram as revamped by GPU Nuclear Corp.

A prellmlnary hearing on the SUbject was held
June 28, but GPU Nuclear has asked the NRC to stay
the appeals board-ordered hearings and proceed to a
restart vote.

The extension of comment time on the order was
requested by the NRC staff, which wants to first see
results (expecte\1 July 16) of one, possibly more.
rematnlng investigations of TMI Unit I management
or related matters.

fensible In pUblic."
Chairman Palladino drove the commission to con

sider at least three tentative restart vote dates, but
now makes no predictions.

Here is a brief summary of the four issues before
the commission:
- HARDWARE/TRAINING improvements. The
Items fulfill most of the requirements made In the
1979 shutdown order. They range from improved
monitoring of operator training tests to a control
room instrument panel that is easier to interpret.

The NRC staff recently recommended that TMI
Unit I would be ready to operate safely by June 30,
based on hardware and training. A licensing board
recommended start·up on those issues in 1981 and
1982.

However, like everything else, the NRC appeals
procllss passed up commission action. An Atomic
Seffi¥ aa4~ Appeals Board njlgd.i.o.~

questions about the TMI training program had not
been fully considered by the licensing board. A pre
liminary hearing by a new licensing board was held
June 28 in Harrisburg, Pa.

- MANAGEMENT COMPETENCti and integrity.
This, more than any other issue, has been buffeted by
what some say were unnecessarily delayed investiga·
tlons.

During a closed meeting in January, before Met
Ed pleaded guilty in February, to the leak·rate falsifi·
cation charge, four commissioners said they would
seriously consider such a conviction in their restart
votes. In addition, General Counsel Herzel Plalne said
he was developing a paper based on "a whole dossier
of cases" under which the NRC could consUler the
overall character of a Iicenaee.

Could the commission "go so far as to revoke a
license" based on character? Palladino asked.

"I think so:' Plaine said.
Two pending grand jury investigations, one of

them concerning the operating test cheating scandal,
could also have a bearing.

- EMERGENCY PLANNING. More than two
years ago, an NRC licensing board ruled TMI area
emergency planning was sufficient for restart.

But only 10 days ago, the NRC staff said that
because the Federal Emergency Management Agency
found communications deficiencies in Dauphin and
Lancaster county exercises last year, NRC staff certi
fication would be required prior to a restart. The
process could take several months.

- STEAM GENERATOR repairs. When GPU Nu·
clear reported corrosion In hundreds of the 31,000
tubes that remove heat from the reactor of the two
Unit I generators, NRC reactor regulation chief Har
old Denton called it the worst such case in the coun
try.

The NRC staff allowed GPU Nuclear to embark on
a $45 million repair program without first seeking a
·Unlt 1 license amendment. The repairs are complete,
although GPU found one significant leak in one tube.
On June 29, GPU said the generators were "accepta.
ble for operation."

But since Congress required two years ago that
the NRC hold hearings on any license amendment
deemed a potential significant hazard. Commissioner
Asselstine has insisted the Issue be addressed.

On a 2·2·1 tie vote, the NRC was unable to decide
upon the hazard hearings Jan. 10.

. ~ ,..~~
.t • .....

Regulatory Commission,
TMI's Unit 2 suffered the

worst accident in U.S. commercial
nuclear history In March 1979•.

The new cleanup schedule Dsts
the end of this year as the target
for identifying the locations of
"significant quantities of fuel,"
Clarksaid.

Removal ofthe fuel wiU co..
tlnue through 1987. GPU said.

STAFF THIS ISSUE:
(Editors)

Lisa Carroll
Joe Belcastro
(TMIA Office Staff)

'Kay Pickering . ....

Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON - Parties to the Three Mile Is
land Unit I case will have another extension of time
to comment on a proposed restart order, the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission said yesterday.

Groups participating In the case, InclUding the
NRC technical staff, win have until July 26 to coma
ment on the June I order. ,

No final restart vote on the Londonderry Twp.,
Pa., nuclear reactor's'fate Is now expected until at
least August.

The commlsslon, in an attempt to take the final
start-up vote last month, originally had given the
parties only two weeks (until June IS) to comment.
this second extension of time wiU give the parties
almost two additional months to comment.
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records, two other pending grand jury investigations
and lingering doubts going back to utility officials'
performance on the day of the TMI-2 accident.

The events relate to another bit of advice B1ckwit
gave the commission five years ago when It set up the
restart order: "The plant cannot operate if you deter·
mine that It would be inimicable to the public health
and safety ••• regardless of the bearings held," he
said.

Former Commissioner Victor GiIlnsky, wbo re·
tired June 30, believed a majority of his coUeagues
wanted to vote for restart for the past three years. It
was Gilinsky who convinced the commission to vote
on the restart, rather than leave tbe decision to the
NRC staff, as Is traditionally done.

"IF IT were up to the staff, It [Unit 1) would have
been turned on a long time ago," Gltinsky said. "I
guess lfllasbeen ISfi!ttY awkwil d to dttend-theiDde-

New NRC member sworn in
WASHINGTON (AP) - Lando W. Zech Jr., a

retired vice admiral who <:ommanded the Navy's
first nuclear submarine, took a seat on the Nuclear
Reguiatory Commission Thursday through a recess
appointment by President Reapn.

Zech, 61, was sworn in as the fifth member of the
commission just one week after his predecessor
complained that the White House is trying to ease
regulations on the troubled atomic power industry
by appointing nuclear advocates to key posts.

Victor Gilinsky, the commission's resident skeptic
during the past decade, complained two days before
his term expired last Saturday that "the deregulation
process is going on through presidential
appointments.' ,

Removal of radioactive fuel
scheduled in cleanup at TMI

Associated PreSi

Workers wiU begin removing
radioactive fuel from the damaged
Three Mile Island nuclear plant in
July 1985, the plant's operator an
nounced yesterday.

Removal of the fuel will be a
"significant milestone" in the SI
billion cleanup proj:lct and will
"further reduce the remaining p0
tential risk to the pUblic," GPU
Nuclear Corp. President Philip
Clark said in a letter to the Nuclear

TMI restart appears to hinge on
,..--------- ~

Time extended for TMI comments

York Daily Record
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By MICK ROOD/WasbJngtoll Bureau
WASHINGTON - The Nuclear Regulatory Com

mission is expected to address four basic Issues before
it decides whether to lift the suspension of GPU Nu
clear Corp.'s license to operate Three Mile Island Unit
1

Two were contemplated in an Aug. 9, 1979, order
setting out requirements to be met 
hardware/training improvements and emergency
plannIng.

A third, what the order caned "managerial capa·
bilityo" has broadened considerably and now is de
scribed as management competence and integrity.

Afourth issue, repair of the steam generator tubes
atUnit I, was not anticipated in the 1979 order. But at
least one commissioner, James Asselstine, has con
tended it must be dealt with before restart because
Congress, in the interim, passed a law requiring hear
ings be held on any license amendment defined as "a
significant hazard."

ALL RESTART Issues have taken so long to re
solve - five years as opposed to the original estimate
of one or two years - that the times have passed by
the NRC. Delayed investigation results, findings on
allegations made since the TMI Unit 2 accident and
appeals running counter to positive licensing board
recommendations to the NRC have overtaken the
commission decision-making process.

TMI Unit I was shut down for refueling when
what has been labeled the worst accident in the histo
ry of commercial nuciear power crippled Its sister
reactor, TMI Unit 2, in March 1979. Both reactors are
located in Londonderry Twp., near Mlddletown. Pa.
Although unaffected by the accident, TMI-I has not
yet been allowed to restart.

Former General Counsel Leonard Blckwit repeat·
edly advised the commission until last year it was
"obligated" to 11ft the license suspension whenever It
believed the 1979 order requirements were met.

A 3-2 majority of the commission has appeared
poised on several occasions in the last three years to
allow restart, but, as Chairman Nunzio Patlaclino has
said, "things kept coming up."

THOSE "THINGS" have Included the 1979·81 0p
erator cheating incidents, new Information from the
1982 General Public Utilities Corp. lawsuit against
TMI designer Babcock & Wllcox, the federal convic
tion this year of Metropolitan Edlson Co. (GPU Nucie
ar Corp.'s predecessor and a GPU subsidiary that
owns part of TMI) for falsifying water leak rate

More eomes at TMI
Enlries inlo the Unit 2 contain

menl building al Three Mile Is
land Nuclear Station were held
Monday and Tuesday and are
planned again today and Friday.
Venling of the containment build
ing is effectively continuous, a
spokesman for GPU Nuclear said.
TMI·2 lechnicians anticipate a
dail)' release from the venting of
aboul one curie of kryton 8S.
There will be no health hazard to
TM I workers or Ihe public be·
cause of the venting, the spokes·
man said.
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mORNS: "GPU Nuclear Corporation an
nounced today an accelerated schedule for the
cleanup of Three Mile Island Unit 2 ...."
That's what the news release from GPU Nucle
ar said. Accelerated! According to the "accel
erated" schedule, GPU will begin removing the
radioactive fuel from the damaged reactor next
July -'more than six years after the infamous
accident of March 28, 1979. The removal of all
the radioactive material won't be completed un·
til the third quarter of 1987 - eight years after
the accident. That's acceleration!
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Pre-accident refusal
to shut TMI claimed

Vd I "-:WOIII" _ - ,~.uWASHINGTON CAP) - A
ThrH Mile IslInd IllpervllCll' (011

Cfrned 'bout bllh l'UClor tem
petalUm apparfntly trifd 10 dlul
tlo",'n thf plallt for valVf repairs
beforf I'" Matcb 1979 nlld"l' ac
cident, frdfral InVetlllllOrI tlld
yMfrday.

The NlIClear RfllllltO!'Y CoIIl
mlsslon's OWCf of In\'fttlllllons
said 11 bad cleVfloptd ''llDcoo
fl""" Illlol'lllltlon" UIIt tile re
quea wu IIINe alld denlecl, UltI
IiIld furt/ltr InvestlllUon of tilt
I\1.fItler ma)' be wlTTUI'iML

Hilh umprrltllT"'S aitd varVf
mllhmeu.tns It TbTtf Mill' b\arMl
also CImf up In tl'l,lseripu of twO
closed _till,s releurd yt$1tr
day b)' tile commWlorl.

Thf "nlonli centered on
....bft/lrf offic:lall 01 Geaenl Public
Utilities Corp.. tilt plut ownfr,
bad Impropfrly lnflutoud
ellanl" In till' I1t'afU 01 In In
house accldtnt l'eport called the
RateD report.

One $lICb tllanp InwlWd the
Ott. 29, 1979, 0eIfti0II of conc:lll
Aonl tIltt Thrre Milt lIIand wu
openUq lA Y\oIadon of valve
tmerlf1ley procedures for IWO
n:r.lotll1 before !be ac:cldatc..

Several daY' fIl'ller lIIe COIII
mlalon bad dIed the plall1 open
101' on IIIth violation.. lIIylnl relltf
vllves WeR Iefl open u temper..
luru rgtMd. 180 lod :!OO deV'ft1i

tvtll tboulh lMy 1ft IitlPJlO'ftl to
bf cloud at 130 delfen
FalITflltiflt.

TlIt plant operator tvfntlll.il)'
I"f:IIIOIlOed With I dmlll, ludlnl
Illvf$l\plOl'1 to believe tllf tfo
spon" WI1 coordlnlted With
eblnlet In the Icddmt report.

-rba Iaut here tlltn ... 11 tilt
qllMloe of I IIIItmll Illlt ..1e'
~t III rapout to the [1IOClce of
vlolltlon~ bIIe<I OD w....uver It
wu Ihey.ltnfw on vlewlnlan Ini·
till drall of thf Kutm report
••• ,M CIlmmlaloner Fr'" &emthll
1IItlln Illf tJalllll:r!pt of I """tinl
on MIoy 23 thili year.

PIl't of tilt COIIIml5ll0n's Invtli·

Usatlon Intt IM t«l6mt nport
MIi bttn rderred to tile JUJtitt
Dtpanmtrll and scorei' of pqn
were delelrd from lite tJanK'l'ipt.
Invettll.tors ....ve DOt fPtdfied
which part wu referred.

Eumlnhll the alleaed rep;llr
requw, commllSlon InvutJplOtli
tlld that a slIlrt liupe:'VI50r u1tN
Illf LorldondffT)' T",'p" Pa.. pla.nn
load dispatcher for permlwOCl to
lIlut Unit 2to repair Iealtaae 1ilIort
Iy belore thf accident, and tIltt blli
reqUelit ....u dfnled.

The In,·ntiptorS yid the ""
pervl50r dtnied fonnally l'!<junt
inl a slIuttlo",'n but IOkI ttttm ht
wu COntfrnrd ,bout thf lUllalf
Ievel,nd l\1.fIy ....\~ onl1y IUQtsl
ed'shutdown.
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Lifting TMI-2 vessel head gets NRC nod

THREE HUE ISLAND ALERT
315 Peffer Street
Harrlsburg, PA 17102

By~CHAELARGENTO
DriT ~1'tonJ ...If ."1,,,

. The Nudur Rqulalory Com
Minion hn approved rfmovll of
Ihe h~d or the reletOr Yeuel It
Three Mile Isllnd damlled unit 2
planl, il "'15 Innouoted Tuesdl~.·

Tb<' b~d mUSI be r:mQ\ltcl be
fore rldioa~livf fuel can be IIkm
OUI of the reaClor, dlm.,ed in
March 1919 in the nation's worst
Ic:<:idenl al a eommtrcial nudear
planl.

Pllnl operllor GPU Nuclear
Corp. submintd lIS plan to rf<
mD\'f the bea.d Ma«:h 9. The NRC

sald Ihe plan un be C1Irried Ollt
"wilb mlnimll risk to lhe health
aIld safety or plllll worbrs or
..mbm or the public Iivinl
lIOund the plant."

RtlIIoval of IIit bead U I "siI
Difielnt step" in lilt reactOr clean
." accor4iaSlo Karl Abratu.m of
tlIeNRC.

GPU Nuclcar Spot_ID Got
doll Tomb said I tmlllive III:hfd
Ilit called for tmlovi", lhe bead
somftiDlf Delll week.

The I:Ompan)' U aUowinl .u
kMiu for lltt Operltion, tboulb it
could We J1111Cb Ins tinte, Ilt.....

"This wmllve III Ihe fiul read)'
ae:tfSS 10 the Intrmal components
of lht reactor," Tomb ..id. Prior
to Ibis, IC'CtU had bttn limited 10
instruments Inserted tbrou.h
...., holes in lite rcae:tor bead.

Tomb said I shidd would be
ilulalltd 11 the head is removed 10
jln)IC(1 worters. An I~rfI;5t in
rllClialion levels inside the ruttor
buiklillJ can be upetted, be SlIid.
But on« Ihe shirldin, is in place,
the levelsJltould Rlllm 10 normal.

Worters will Dot be lIIPOstd 10
levels of tadiSliOll in tlIttsS of
JO¥ff1IllImt sWldardJ, lCCOl'dln,
to III NIC repon.

The report SlIMf lhere will be no to rtlllove the h~d indicates tht
d&nJtT 10 worktrs dllrlq lite rcae:lor eOOlanl IYSlem will drlw
operltion. lWa)' bear .merlled by the radio-

RtlIIovin,llle head InvolYes liS' lCtivt Il\I.ttrial. It said the pOten
in, a "polar Cfl.ne" thl! WI1 tbe 0.1 for I susuined thain rtltlion
OCIIttr of eontfOlieTJ)' II1t yell', in Ibr turlls "yery slllan."
Ao Investilltion bl tbe NRC TbI' NRC Ilso said the potenlla
Jbowed wre WtTfn I Iny .. fflY tor lltt release of radioacllvily 10
violllionl in tile way GPU Nude· thf envlronmfnl is e:w.peClCd 10 be
at tesled the crane, Tomb said. "in t:w.CrIi1 of the very Jmall

Held removal was sclteduled amOllnts currently beilll
tor lasl JUIlt but pUlilted back b)' relel1td."
the~rlO'Yenyover tlte trlne. BUI tht report Idds thlt lltr

The current liChedlllt calls for tll~ radiation levels arc we
taIloval of rldiOf.ctlye fUl'l In Ju!:t.- WIthin lhose oudined in enl'iron
INS, Tomb said. '~II1:ildi$la::n;;]"",

The NIC report ~hepllo b' lhe.NIC.
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